
" Kenn_,,Ann

From: Yee, Chung K. [ |_ent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 11:29 AM
ro: Fitzpatrick, Kevin
Co: Thompson, Craig E.

Subject: RE: Acceptable Fill Criteria Language for Draft 401 Certification

I'm in the processof going through the cleanup levels presented in the BiologicalOpinion. I could not
come up with the same numbers. Called FWS and was told the numbers came from the Port. Can I
callthe Port? If yes, can you please give me the name/phone number. Thanks

..... OriginalMessage-....
From: Fitzpatrick,Kewn
Sent: Tuesday,June 19, 2001 10:16 AM
To: Yee,ChungK.
Subject: RE:AcceptableF'qlCriteriaLanguagefor Draft401 Cer'dfication

The down-gradient grour, d water, though not currently used as a drinking water source, could be used as a drinking water
source and would need to be protected as such.

---Original M____---
From: Yee,(:hungK.
Sent: Tuesday,June19, 2001 9:56
To: Fitzpatrick,Kevin
Subject: RE:AcceptableFillCriteriaLanguageforDraft 401 Cer'dficatlon

Thanks.

of the fill site being/can be/will be used as drinkingwater?Is the groundwater down-gradient

----Original Message---
From: Rtzpatrick,Kevtn
Sent: Monday,June 18, 2001 10:46AM
To: Yee,ChungK.
Co: Kenny,Ann; Marchioro,Joan(AT(;)
Subject= RE:AcceptableFillOite,;a Languagefor Draft401 CertifiCatmn

Chung Yee - From discussions with Ann Kenny and AAG Joan Marchioro, I have learned that it is Ecology's intent for
acceptable fill criteria in the 401 WQ Certification to "stand alone" from what US FWS issued on fill material in its
Biological Opinion. US FWS is using its authority under ESA to mitigate and minimize any harmful impacts from the
project to endangered or threatened species.

We're trying to generate requirements in the 401 that provide reasonable assurance that "no toxic materials in toxic
amounts" is introduced to wetlands and waters of the state, as well as requirements necessary for continued
monitoring of groundwater and surface water conditions to ensure that neither our state groundwater nor surface water
standards are being violated. We do not have to incoporate F&W requirements. We should, however, make an effort
to avoid any contradicting or conflicting language in the language we develop for the 401 certification with their
requirements. In avoiding conflicting language, we are still allowed to require conditions that may exceed those
requiraments set forth for fill in US FWS Biological Opinion. An example of this would be that their conditions appear
to prohibit contaminated only in an area of 20' or less above the third runway underdrain, whereas we will be
prohibiting material that has been eva!. _ted as contaminated from being usecl as fill anywhere in the project.

So, in devoloping the final language there is no need to incorporate US FWS language, but we do need to be mindful
that our language will no; conflict or confound what that agency is attempting to do in its Biological Opinion
requirements on fill.
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.... •.Or ';inalMessage----
From: Yee,ChungIC
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IqO_o _ 18. 2001 9:50 AM
To: Rtz_erck, I_,vm
cc _, C.r_ s.

, Subject: RE: AcceptableFillCnteria Languagefor Dral_401 Cert_ica_on

Doyou have the final version of the Fill Criteria Language (w/FishandWildlife requirements)_
Ordo youwantme to draftone incorporatingF&W requirementsforTCP Policyreview?
Pleaselet me know.Thanks.

Justto let you know, I'll be movingto another cubethisThursday/Fridayand will not be
available.

.... OriginalMessage.....
From: Rl:Zl_ll_ick,Kevin
Sent: Wednesday,June13, 2001 8:57 AM
To: Yee,ChungK.
C¢: Thompson,CraigE.; Dahlgren,CurtisA.; Norcl,13m;Kmet,Peter;Kenny,Ann;He,wig, Raymond;Wang,Ching-Pi
Subject: RE:Accepta_e FillCriteria Languagefor Drat_401 Ce_fication

• Chung Yee: Will Pete provide recommended language for a "terrestrial ecological evaluation" that could be used
as a conditionin the#,01Certification,as wellas a listofadditionalcontaminantsthatwouldneeclto be testedin
the fill material brought in for Master Plan improvements at Sea-Tac Airport? Kevin

---Original Message-----
From: Yee,C_ungIC
Sent: Wednesday,June13, 2001 8:42 AM
To: Rtzpalrick,Kevin
¢¢= Thompson,CraigE.; Dahlgren,Curl_sA.; Nord,13m
Subject: AcceptableRIICriteriaLanguagefor Dralt 401 Cer_ficatJon

DELIBERATIVEDOCUMENT CURRENTLY EXEMPT FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURE

On MondayJune 11, Mr. CraigThompsonhada limiteddiscussionwith Mr. PeteKmet
of the HQ/TCPonthisproject.Mr. KmetrecommendedMTCAshouldnotbe usedfor
the establishmentof clean-fillcriteriaforthe Seattle-TacomaInternationalAirportThird
Runwayproject.However,if MTCA isto be usedfor thispurpose,Mr. Kmet further
recommendedallotherrequirementsof the MTCAshouldbe appliedforthe
establishmentof thecleanfillcriteria.

I haveinterpretedhisMTCA requirementsat minimumas requiring:1) a largerlistingof
potentialcontaminantsfor testing,2) groundwatermonitoringfor compliancewiththe
groundwaterand/orsurfacewatercriteria,and2) terrestrialecologicalevaluation.
Theremaybe otherrequirementsthatwillneedto be identifiedpriorto finalizingthe
"AcceptableFillCriteriaLanguage."

Sincehisrecommendationsare consideredas the departmentpolicywithrespectto
thisproject,thereforeitwouldbe inappropriatefor r,neto commenton his
recommendations.

Pleaseadviseas to myscope-of-work.In the interim,I willproceedto reviewthe
biologi_:alopinionbyUS FishandWildlifeServiceunthe Mas_erPlanUpdate
Improvements.Fromyourpreviousemails,I understandyou/NWRO wil;be meeting
withthe US Fish;:ndWildlifeService to finalizean acceptablesetof fillcriteria.Per
agreement,Iwill startmy reviewof the CleanFillCriteriaba._edonthe mostrecent(._raft
language,i.e., postUS t=ishandWildlifeServicemeeting.

Onefinalnote, I donotknowhowto implementmanyof the MTCA requirernents,e.g.,
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terrestrial ecological evaluation, in the context of theThird Runway fill project.For!

these additional MTCA requirements, please consult with the NWRO/TCP staff for
implementation assistance.
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